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INTRODUCTION 
The Nasson Anticline is located in northeastern North Dakota in 
illiams and N~Kenz1e Counties, Oil was first discovered in the area 
April 4, 1951, in the Clarence Iverson No . l well located in Section 
6, Township 155 North, Range 95 est (laird & Folsom, 1956, p. 2). 
There are now approximately 720 producing oil wells in the area, with 
new producers being reported weekly. With prospects for the future 
looking favorable , new methods of exploration are eagerly sought after 
by the oil companies . 
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PURPOSE OF REPORT 
The purpose. or this report is to provide data that may lead to 
another useful tool for oil exploration. It is a well known fact that 
over structurally high areas , sediments sometimes thin. It was thought 
by the author that if the Charles formation thinned over the structurally 
higher areas, it might be shown on a structure contour map superposed 
on an isopach map . ~tr_uct":1'e contour map being drawn on .the base of 
the Charles formation and the isopach map sho ing its thickness. These 
maps have been prepared and can be found in the packet on the inside of 
the back cover • 
?IETHOD OF STUDY 2 
P. baso oft e "'rea showin ell lee first pr prred . 
Thon uy use of well loes, the to nd nsa oft Charles fo~ ation 
as ic1 ed. The elevation of the kclly 1 "'hing of tho oil ri was 
used N.: d tm in rep"'rine t e structure map . !!'he top of t c Ch rles 
.• ,.,s · c'·ed at t 1e top of the _ · r"'t s 11, member, which. i!J so the base 
or he "ib ey fo ation. It :is indicated on th microlo , by zero 
readi.~ ~s the nyp~tun se drillinP mud used caused t cs t :a c~ve, 
· her fore m ':inP'. lie mud c lo 1 r sist cc electrolyte. T c electrodes 
did not o ch the f o , tion rall"' , so the c rent flouotl only in tbe ill-
in~ mud c. s:in re ding ppro chin zero. 
n a i,y lori- the top of the Charle is 11 oho n by di~tinctly. 
smal ex· n · tural r dio "'Ct.::vi i.y count han ho· 1 for the :up er • d loner beds . 
'ho form tional top is ~hown by n hif"h r~si..,tivity on " 
lo... . Tho "" 1 ·.o er den ... e d " the _!'lt,oroloe is n focus dovice, 
it re-ds the tr e ro,,.irtivity o! e bed. 
The ,,. o t .o Ch rle w r. ic' cd betueen t o very · 17h n tur l 
r.,d.:oac ivity curves . 
GharloG, ut tho major 
terictic cur~on lo~~ from eve 
,H' S • R!1Nl'I0U 
The Ch rles fo ir~t n ed by o •• Sea~er (19U2) from 
the Arro Oil nd aliforni, ny •o Ch rles Io . 1. wall, S . ., • E. 
Sectio~ 21, Town<ihip 15 Iorth, ~rf'ed County, ..o.tan . 
Se "'Or dcscri od the form tion !'I" a sequence of limestone, "' hydri·~e , 
row to red eh ler nd siltston s , !'Ind dolo~ite lyin bet eo1 tie 
is(!i cs:.. n l"ibbey nd -· ss:_on Canyor1 fo1~ 1 tion~ . n the :las non nti~ 
5t ' 
cli e , the h rles consirts of r-y nd 1ito alt rith cavities; retl 
shal.y siltatone; and some white and pink, fine to coarse grained sarxi-3 [ 
stone; and gray, dense cavernous limestone (laird, 1946, p. 14 ). {I: 
Characteristic of the Charles in the ant_cline, is the presence of five 
, 
to six separate salt beds. Theso can nasily be recognized on either itho 
miorolog or laterolog and may be a valuable source or conunorcial salt . 
The Charle lies conformably on the ssion Canyon ard is overlain 
unoonfcrma'bl.y by the Triassic "Spearfish" formation (A'lderson, 1956) . 
L..... ~ 
DISCUSSION CR' MA.PS f 
Very close correlation between structural highs and the thinning of 
the salt is observed in the upper half of tho maps . Townships 157 ard 
158 North, including the Ranges 94, 95 and 96 est show a thinning of 
the Charles over structural highs . The maps show that in Section 18, 
Town.ship 158 North, Range 94 est, a def'ini te high area is characterized 
by a thinning of th~ Charles 'by' approximat~ly 30 feet . Section 7, 
Towaship 159 North, Range 95 est, shows a very close correlation 
bet-ween a closed 5560 foot structure contour and a closed 670 foot 1sopach 
contour. 
other examples of close correspordence between structurally high areas 
and thinning of the salt in the upper part of the .maps can be seen by 
examining the area around Section 12, Township 158 North, Ra e 95 
est; Section 6, Township 157 North , Range 94 est; and Section 2, 
Township 157 North, Re.nge 94 est . 
An interesting area is Section 22, To nship 158 North, Range 94 est . 
Here a structural nose seems to approximate\ a VGry sudden thinning of 
the Charles . 
~ In the lo r half of the maps , a few areas do not seem to correspond 
very ell, but in general the ead""seems to that of the u er part . 
w 
• 
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Somo areas that sho close corres oadonce are Section 6, Township 155 4 
North, Rar o 95 ost; Soction 2, Township 155 North, Range 95 est ; and 
Secticns 21 and 23 , To nsh!p 154 North, Rongo 95 est . 
CONCWSIO , 
An exa ·· nation o the maps reveals the close correspondence bet een 
structur 1 highs and the thinning of the Charles formation. As oil 
is often ·ound on structural hi s , it is hoped that th thinning or 
the Charles maj" be used as a uide to rutur oi l exploration. It is 
lso hoped that urther work b done on th.is problem; it may prove a 
valuable aid in the £indi11g of faults • 
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